MARTIN LUTHER SCHOOL
UNIFORM GUIDELINES
SOLID COLORS
NAVY BLUE
LIGHT BLUE
WHITE
YELLOW
GREY
RED
BLACK
OFFICIAL SCHOOL PLAID*
*The official school plaid must be French Toast brand “blue red plaid.”
TOPS:
FLAMES logo tee shirts purchased through the school OR plain shirts, blouses, or polos with
sleeves in the approved solid colors. (only logo allowed is the FLAMES logo no Polo, American
Eagle logos, team logos, etc.)
FLAMES logo sweatshirts and fleece OR sweaters, sweatshirts, fleece in the approved solid
colors. (only logo allowed is the FLAMES logo, no Polo, American Eagle logos, team logos, etc.)

BOTTOMS for BOYS:
Casual or dress slacks, twill or corduroy, worn at the natural waistline. Straight or boot cut leg.
Cargo pants and shorts permitted. Must be in approved solid colors.
FOR GIRLS:
Slacks, capris, leggings, shorts, skorts, scooters, dresses, and jumpers. Skorts, shorts, and
dresses/jumpers should not be more than 3 inches above the knee. Athletic or spandex shorts
or leggings must be worn under all skirts and dresses (that don’t have built in shorts). Patterned
leggings in school colors also permitted.
FOR BOTH:
Official school plaid* ties are available for boys and girls.
SHOES:

ONLY athletic shoes with a nonmarking athletic sole.
CHAPEL DAYS:
BOYS are encouraged to wear dress shirts and ties for chapel. GIRLS are encouraged to wear
skirts or dresses for chapel.

WHERE TO BUY
Parents can purchase solids at any store of their choosing. After much research, we
recommend the following sites for quality and the most reasonable prices:
Frenchtoast.com
Official site for Martin Luther. Personalized shopping pages according to our dress
code. Type in school code QS45QV7. This is the place to order school plaid*.
Reasonable prices on everything and great clearance items.
childrenswear.com
Great site for socks, polos, and button downs.
cookieskids.com
Good deals especially on jumpers and skirts for girls. Good coupons too.
Crazy 8
WalMart
Children’s Place
Old Navy

